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NGOs welcome next week’s quarterly meeting of the Government-Donor Coordination Committee as an im-
portant opportunity to monitor progress on benchmarks agreed at last December’s Consultative Group (CG) 
meeting.  NGOs appreciate their inclusion in many of the Technical Working Groups that have been helping 
to monitor progress, and agree to abide by the principles of these groups. 
 
As stated at the Civil Society Forum on the NGO Statement to the CG Meeting last November, “Government, 
donors, and NGOs [need to] unite together to end corruption, develop an independent non-partisan judiciary 
and ensure that all Cambodians have the ability to lift themselves from poverty.”  
 
The Royal Government of Cambodia (RGC) has made positive steps in the first 
quarter toward achieving its benchmarks relating to anti-corruption.  The       
Ministry of National Assembly-Senate Relations and Inspection has convened an 
intra-ministerial task force to redraft the Law on Anti-Corruption in accordance 
with international standards. This redraft is underway, in consultation with     
international technical advisors, donors, and with promised coordination with 
civil society.  NGOs look forward to a law that accords with international     
standards and the UN Convention Against Corruption. NGOs note that the RGC 
has also committed itself to bring cases of corruption to the courts under existing 
laws.  
 
NGOs observe that the human rights situation has worsened since the last CG 
Meeting, particularly in relation to freedom of expression and freedom of       
assembly.  Progress is still needed on the eight fundamental laws required for 
effective functioning of the judiciary. NGOs note that the draft Criminal        
Procedure Code is currently undergoing further revision to remove various 
flaws.   
 
NGOs welcome the current initiatives of both donors and the government to develop an organic law and a 
strategic framework for decentralization and deconcentration. It views this undertaking as a laudable first step 
towards improving the delivery of services in local communities through enhanced participation of provincial 
and sub-national authorities as well as local communities.  NGOs would like to see more substantial        
participation in decision-making under the deconcentration framework by enabling the participation of NGOs 
and other civil society organizations in development planning bodies and other decision-making processes.  
 
NGOs note that consultation on drafts of the sub-decrees on Land Management and Economic Concessions 
has begun, and that there is agreement on the need to set up an inter-ministerial working group to look at how 
to enforce Article 18 of the Land Law.  NGOs look forward to the RGC’s immediate public disclosure of con-
tracts governing economic land concessions as a first step towards better land management.  NGOs also note 
the continued importance of maintaining the moratorium on logging and transport of logs.  

NGOs are closely monitoring the disbursement of the budgets for Health and Education to ensure that local 
health and education providers receive allocated funds in a timely manner. So far this year, salaries have been 
disbursed but funds for operating costs have not been received in most provinces and districts.  Administrative 
reforms, including adequate public service salaries and a merit-based system, will be necessary prerequisites 
for an improvement in service delivery.  
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Four months after the      
Consultative Group meeting, 
the Royal Government has 

yet to deliver on the          
following benchmark, which 

they had agreed to do 
“immediately”: 

 "Increase transparency of 
state management of natural 
resources through immediate 
public disclosure of existing 
contracts and compliance 
status (royalties and other 

key provisions) of contracts 
governing economic land 

concessions, mining         
concessions, fishing lots and 
continued disclosure of status 

of review of forest             
concessions." 



will be necessary prerequisites for an improvement in service delivery.  

NGOs look forward to adoption of the Domestic Violence Law and Anti-Trafficking Law as important steps to-
wards better protection for victims of domestic violence and trafficking.   
NGOs reconfirm their commitment to engage with the reform process in a constructive way, helping to bring the 
voice of the communities we serve to the policy-makers and implementers of Cambodia’s reform agenda. 
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 There is much concern in Cambodia today on the     
performance and accountability of government      
agencies, particularly those delivering basic social    
services and developing key infrastructures in the   
communes. While most government agencies can    
provide quantitative reports and statistics such as      
literacy rates, school enrollment, and number of health 
centers constructed,  nothing much is known with     
regard to the quality of services provided and            
infrastructures built, particularly on whether these out-
comes really met the needs of those it intend to serve. 
Cognizant of this, the recent Cambodia National     
Poverty Reduction Strategy progress report posed a 
challenge to NGOs help monitor poverty reduction in 
Cambodia. 
 
An option recommended by the report is for NGOs   to 
prepare report card surveys to feel the pulse of the    
public on certain important issues, including service 
delivery.  
 
In keeping with its mission to strengthen civil society 
participation in pro-poor local governance, the       
Commune Council Support Project [CCSP] pioneered 
in Cambodia the implementation of Citizens Rating 
Report [CRR], a methodology patterned after the      
internationally acclaimed report cards that were first              
implemented in Bangalore, India. Briefly, the CRR 
gathers user perceptions on the satisfaction and        
adequacy of services; these results were used as a take 
off point to generate collective pressure and prompt 
commune officials and    social service providers to   
respond positively to the civic call for improvements in 
service delivery. 
 
The CRR probes into three basic social services and 
two infrastructure projects in the communes. These are 
potable water systems, health services provided by the 
health center, primary education,       as well as rural 
roads and small  scale irrigation projects. The CRR re-
sults revealed that, in general, citizens in the communes 
have low levels of satisfaction of basic social services 
delivered and key infrastructures built by the govern-
ment.  A brief summary of the results are presented be-
low:  
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1. There is a very low level of satisfaction of
parents or guardians of the children enrolled in the
primary schools in their respective communes. The
dissatisfaction rate for primary education in the
communes is 65.8%, while the satisfaction rate is only
34.2%. Dissatisfaction comes from the poor quality
and lack of classrooms, lack of books and other
learning materials, the lack of punctuality of school
teachers, and excessive fees demanded by teachers
from the students.

2. Overall, citizens in the communes are
dissatisfied with the potable water system       installed
by the government. The satisfaction rate for potable
water systems is only 43.1%, while the dissatisfaction
rate in 65.8%. The     major causes of dissatisfaction
are long distances from residence to the water pumps;
too many users of water pumps resulting to spending
more time on the waiting lines; water pumps breaking
down too often and when it does, there is no person
in the village that can repair it; and the lack of
community consultation in deciding where the pumps
should be set up.

3. Compared to other social services subjected to
CRR, the level of satisfaction of the immunization
program is relatively high at 63.5% On the other hand,
the 36.5% attributed their  dissatisfaction to the
unpredictable schedules for vaccination, inadequacy
of vaccines, and the high costs of immunization.

4. The overall satisfaction rating for small-scale
irrigation projects is 41.2%. Farmers expressed
dissatisfaction on the poor    mechanisms for sharing
of water, the lack of financial           transparency in
the usage of irrigation fees, low participation of
farmers in maintaining the irrigation system, and of
having to pay informal costs to avail of the irrigation
service.

Citizens are equally divided in terms of their level of
satisfaction of roads built in the communes. However,
among the reasons for dissatisfaction are poor quality
of construction, poor road maintenance, and the huge
contributions
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STATEMENT OF CAMBODIAN NGOS ON THE ASSESSMENT OF  
IMPLEMENTATION OF BEIJING PLATFORM FOR ACTION  
UN CONFERENCE ON BEIJING PLUS 10, NEW YORK, USA 

February 26-March 6, 2005 
 
We the members of CAMBOW1, NGO Forum2, AD/C 
network and WCCO3, would like to thank the United  
Nations and all governments for their continued     
commitment in promoting human rights of women by 
giving us the opportunity to come together to review  
he implementation of Beijing Platform for Action 
(BPFA). We commend the Cambodian government and 
other governments for the progress they have made in 
advancing women's rights for equality, development, 
and peace. However, in Cambodia the results of       
implementation have not met the promises made in 
BFPA relating to the twelve critical areas of concerns 
including, poverty reduction, education and training,  
health, violence against women, armed conflict,    
economy, decision making, institutional mechanisms, 
human rights, the media, the environment, and the girl 
child. The NGO community in Cambodia calls for its 
government to reaffirm its commitment to BPFA,     
especially on combating violence against women. 
 
In the last ten years the Cambodian government has 
made some progress in combating violence against 
women particularly in policy development and training. 
The Ministry of Women's Affairs (MoWA) approved a 
Five Year Plan of Action for Advancing Women. The 
Ministry has also prioritized and worked hard to get the 
Law on the Prevention of Domestic Violence and    
protection of Victims passed, it has created an          
information center and organized and provided training 
to law enforcement officers to combat trafficking. The  
ministry of Justice has proposed that the Law on     
Suppression of Kidnapping and Trafficking of Human 
Person be amended to incorporate all forms of         
trafficking. The Ministries commitments were          
reaffirmed at the Donor's Consultative Group Meeting 
in late 2004, a high level meeting, where it was agreed 
that the two laws need to be passed within the next two 
years, in addition, the government has made an   
amendment to a provision on rape in the Criminal Code 
giving it the severer punishment of life imprisonment. 
The Cambodian Government has also signed a   
Memorandum of Understanding between Cambodia 
and Thailand to assist victims of trafficking and in 
2001 the Cambodian National Council for Women was  
created. The Ministry of Interior with cooperation from 
NGOs, have undertaken a pilot project in Kandal   
province to train police to intervene in cases of        
violence against women.     NGOs play a critical role in  

supplementing the government's measures by protect-
ing and promoting women's rights through providing 
shelter, counseling, rehabilitation, legal assistance, 
education, skill training, awareness raising, community 
organizing, police and service provider training, job 
placements, and policy advocacy. 
 
However, the implementation has been slow and far  
less has been achieved than what was promised as part 
of BPFA. Areas of concern are that  there is inadequate 
allocation of government funds for the advancement of 
women's right, the government has been condoned for 
their lack of measures in protecting women,    
particularly from trafficking, rape and domestic    
violence,   there continues to be a lack of law and 
mechanisms to punish officials who are involved m or 
who support violence against women, there is    
dysfunction in the Supreme Council of Magistracy in 
utilizing their power to discipline corrupt judiciary 
staffs, the government does not provide any direct    
services to victims of violence against women, there is 
a lack of willingness in the judiciary to prosecute    
perpetrators or order compensation to victims, there 
are limited on research and studies on dimension of 
scope, causes and effects of violence against women,   
there is a lack of protection of service providers as   
illustrated in the recent raid at an AFESEP shelter,   
there is a lack of provision of legal assistance to    
survivors, victims cannot access remedies without a 
court order, there is a lack of sensitivity from levels of 
reinforcement officials in regards to women and   
children's issue, the Cambodian report on CEDAW are 
submitted late, and that, there is a lack of mobilization 
of and participation from the public and youth in    
promoting women's rights which could be achieved 
through school curriculum or state media. Children and 
mother's health is deeply worrying, especially in    
regards of HIV/A.IDS and the increase of infant    
mortality. 
 
As the remaining issues are significant, it is recom-
mended that the achieving of BPFA goals be prioritized 
by the government. To accomplish these goals it is   
proposed that in the next five years the following    
occur : 
 
1. Adoption of the Law on the Prevention of domestic    
    Violence and Protection of Victims as it is critical in     
     protecting family members from being abused. 
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2. Amendment of the Law on Suppression of           

Kidnapping and Trafficking of Human Person to 
deal with all forms of trafficking including         
prostitution, marriage, people cargo, couriering, 
adoption, forced labor, and other exploitation. 

3. Establishing of a division within the existing court,  
if not a new separate court, for cases involving     
families, juveniles and/or children. 

4. Acceleration of judicial reforms by strengthening the 
Supreme Council of Magistracy to punish corrupt 
judicial staff. 

5. Immediately increasing and ensuring the security 
and safety of service providers, victims, and         
witnesses of violence against women. 

6. Establishing and providing state owned and run   
shelters, rehabilitation programs and counseling   
services so as not to be on dependent on NGOs and 
to benefit from having national jurisdiction. 

7. Creation of rehabilitation and anger management-
counseling for abusers to prevent them from       
continuing their negative behavior. 

8. Allocation of adequate funds to relevant ministries  
    for their anti-violence efforts. 
9. Issuing national reports on violence against women 

in Cambodia. 
10. Removing discriminatory laws against women. 
11. Cooperation amongst states in the sub-region and 

create common legislations for protection of traf-
ficked women. 

12. Giving appropriate attention to the different        
patterns of family abuse and vulnerability and      
affective measures for different age, gender and 
socio-economic groups, taking into particular       
account vulnerable women. 

13. Adoption and implementing national policy plans 
of action to end all forms of violence against 
women. 

14. Ratification of the International Convention on the 
Protection of the Rights of All Migrant Workers and 
Members of Their Families. 

15. Ratification of the optional protocol to the         
Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of    
Discrimination against Women. 

_________________________________ 
 
 
1- CAMBOW is a non governmental organization that focuses   
primarily on advancing the causes of women. It has 36          
organization members. It works to promote the respect for and 
protection of women's rights through education, training, re-
search, documentation and advocacy. 
2- Gender Forum o f NGO Forum, a consortium of more than 70 
NGOs, works to promote and protect the areas of women's rights, 
poverty reduction, and environmental preservation. 
3- Women Confederation of Cambodia Organization, a coalition 
of 20 NGOs working for the promotion of women's 
and children's rights. 

tmkBITMB½rTI 4 ¬ PasaExµr ¦ 
9> ecjr)aykarN_fñak;Cati GMBIGMeBIhigSacMeBaHRsþ I enAkm<úCa. 
10> lubecalral;c,ab;EdlmankarerIseGIgcMeBaHRsþI. 
11> kic©shRbtibtþikarkñúgcMeNamrdæTaMgGs; enAkñúgGnutMbn; nig-
begá Itc,ab;rYmmYysMrab;karBarRsþI EdlRtUv)anCYjdUr. 
12> pþl;karykcitþTukdak;eGay)anRtwmRtUv cMeBaHral;TMrg; én 
GMeBI rMelaPbMBankñúgRKYsar nigPaBEdlgayrgeRKaH nig viFankar 
RbsiT§PaBTaMgLaycMeBaHRkumEdlmanGayu eynD½r nig esdækic©-
sgÁmxus²Kña CaBiessykcitþTukdak;eTAelIRsþI. 
13> Gnum½t nigGnuvtþEpnkarskmµPaBeKalneya)ayCati edIm,I 
bBa©b;ral;TMrg;énGMeBIhigSa cMeBaHRsþI. 
14> pþl;sc©ab½ncMeBaHGnusBaØaGnþrCati sþIBIkarkarBarsiT§irbs; 
kmµkrGenþaRbevsn_ nigsmaCik RKYsarrbs;eK. 
15> pþl;sc©ab½ncMeBaHBIFIsar énGnusBaØasþIBIkarlubbM)at;nUvral; 
TMrg;énkarerIseGIgmkelIRsþ I. 
 
_________________________________ 
 
1. CAMBO KWCaGgÁkarminEmnrdæaPi)almYy EdlepþatkargarCa 
sMxan;elIkarelIkkMBs;mUl;ehturbs;Rsþ I. GgÁkarmanGgÁkar CasmaCik 
cMnYn 36. GgÁkarCMrujkareKarB nigkarkarBarsiT§i RsþI  tamry³karGb;rM 
bNþúHbNþal karRsavRCav e)aHBum<Éksar nigkarts‘Umti 
 
2.Gender Forum on NGO Forum KWCabNþúMGgÁkarminEmnrdæaPi)alCag 
70 EdlbMeBjkargarsMedAelIkkMBs; nig karBar vis½ysiT§iRsþIkar 
kat;bnßyPaBRkIRk nigkarGPirkSbrisßan. 
 
 3.Women Confederation of Cambodian Organizat ion : KWCasm<½n§ 
GgÁkarminEmnrdæaPi)alcMnYn 20 EdlbMeBjkargarkkMBs;siT§i Rsþ I  nig 
kumar.  
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 GgÁkarminEmnrdæaPi)al sUmsVaKmn_cMeBaHCMnYbRbCMuRbcaMRtImasenAs)aþh_eRkayrbs;KN³kmµkarsMrbsMrYlm©as;CMnYy nigrdæaPi 
)al EdlCa»kasmYyd¾sMxan; edIm,IRtYtBinitü tamdanBIPaBrIkcMerInénsnÞsSn_lkçxN½Ð  Edl)anRBmeRBogenAkñúgkic©RbCuMRkumBieRKaHeyabl; 
enAcugExFñÚknøgeTAenH. GgÁkarminEmnrdæaPi)al sUmGbGrkarbBa© ÚlnUvGgÁkarminEmnrdæaPi)alCaeRcIneTAkñ úgRkumkargarbec©keTs 
Edl)an nigkMBugCYyRtYtBinitütamdanPaBrIkcMerIn nigyl;RBmeKarBtameKalkarN_rbs;RkumkargarenH. 
 dUcEdl)anelIkeLIgenAÉevTikasgÁmsuIvil sþIBIesckþIEføgkarN_rbs;GgÁkarminEmnrdæaPi)al 
cMeBaHkic©RbCuMRkumBieRKaHeyabl; cugExvicäikaknøgmk³ : rdæaPi)al m©as;CMnYy nigGgÁkarminEmn 
rdæaPi)alRtUvrYbrYmKñaedIm,IbBa©b;GMeBIBukrlYy begá IttulakarmYyÉkraCüminRbkan;KNbkS nigFanafa 
Cn km<úCaRKb;rUbmanlT§PaBegIbecjBIPaBRkIRk)anedayxøÜnÉg  :. 
 raCrdæaPi)alkm<úCa)ane)aHCMhanviC¢manenARtImasTI 1 eq<aHeTAsMercnUvsnÞsSn_lkçxNÐ½ Edl 
Tak;TgeTAnwgkarRbqaMgGMeBIBukrlYy. RksYgTMnak;TMngrdæsPa RBwT§sPa nigGFikarkic©)anbegáItRkum 
kargarmYykñ úgRksYgedIm,IeFVIBRgageLIgvijnUvc,ab;RbqaMgGMeBIBukrlYymYyEdlRsbeTAnwgbTdæan 
GnþrCati. BRgageLIgvijenHkMBugcab;epþImeRkamkarBieRKaHeyabl;CamYyTIRbwkSabec©keTsGnþrCati 
m©as;CMnYy nigedaymankarsnüasMrbsMrYlCamYysgÁmsuIvil. GgÁkarminEmnrdæaPi)alsgÇwmfa 
c,ab;mYyenH nwgRsbtambTdæanGnþrCati nigGnusBaØaGgÁkarshRbCaCati RbqaMgGMeBIBukrlYy. 
GgÁkar minEmnrdæaPi)alkt;sMKal;eXIjfa raCrdæaPi)alkm<úCa k¾)anebþCJacitþnaMykkrNIGMeBIBukrlYy 
eTAkan;tulakar enAeRkamc,ab;EdlmanRsab;. 
 GgÁkarminEmnrdæaPi)alsegáteXIjfa sßanPaBsiT§imnusSkan;EtFøak;cuHCagmuntaMgBICMnYbRbCuM 
RkumBieRKaHeyabl;elIkmunmkCa BiessTak;TgeTAnwgesrIPaBkñúgkarbeBa©jmti nigesrIPaBénkar 
RbCu M. PaBeCOnelOn KWenAEtRtUvkarcMeBaHc,ab;eKalcMnYn 8 edIm,IeGaymanRbsiT§PaBnUvdMeNIrkar 
rbs;tulakar. GgÁkarminEmnrdæaPi)alkt;sMKal;faBRgagRkmnItiviFIRBhµTNÐbc©úb,nñ kMBugBinitüeLIg 
vij nigdkecjnUvPaB\tex©aHmYycMnYn. 
 GgÁkarminEmnrdæaPi)al sUmsVaKmn_cMeBaHkarpþÜcepþImKMnitrvagm©as;CMnYy nigrdæaPi)al kñúgkarbegáItc,ab; begáItGgÁkar nigRkbx½NÐ 
yuT§saRsþsMrab;vimCÄkar nigvishmCÄkar. va)anbgðajeGayeXIjfa enHCaCMhanpþÜcepþImTImYyd¾KYreGayekatsresIr EdltMrg;eq<aHeTArk 
kareFVIeGayRbesIreLIgnUvkarpþl;esvakmµenAkñúgshKmn_mUldæan tamry³karelIkkMBs;karcUlrYménGaCJaFrextþ nigGaCJaFrRsuk k¾dUcCa 
shKmn_mUldæan.  GgÁkarminEmnrdæaPi)alcg;eXIjBIkarcUlrYmEfmeTotenAkñúgkareFVIesckþIsMerccitþ enAeRkamRkbx½NÐvimCÄkar eday 
GnuBaØateGaymankarcUlrYmBIGgÁkarminEmnrdæaPi)al nigGgÁkarsgÁmsuIvil enAkñúgGgÁkareFVIEpnkarGPivDÆn_    nigdMeNIrkarénkarsMerccitþ 
epSg²eTot. 

 GgÁkarminEmnrdæaPi)alkt;sMKal;eXIjfa karBieRKaHeyabl;elIGnuRkitsþIBIsm,Tanesdækic© nigkarRKb;RKgdI)ancab;epþIm nigman 
karRBmeRBog EdltMrUveGaymankarbegáItRkumkargarGnþrRksYg edIm,IBinitüemIlelIkardak;eGayGnuvtþnUvmaRtaTI 18 énc,ab;PUmi)al. 
GgÁkarminEmnrdæaPi)alsgÇwmfa kardak;bgðajCasaFarN³énkic©snüaRKb;RKgdIsm,Tan esdækic©rbs;raCrdæaPi)alkm<úCa KWCaCMhanTI 1 

esckþIEføgkarN_rbs;GgÁkarminEmnrdæaPi)alsIþBI kartamdansnÞsSn_lkçxNÐrbs; esckþIEføgkarN_rbs;GgÁkarminEmnrdæaPi)alsIþBI kartamdansnÞsSn_lkçxNÐrbs; esckþIEføgkarN_rbs;GgÁkarminEmnrdæaPi)alsIþBI kartamdansnÞsSn_lkçxNÐrbs; 
kic©RbCMuBieRKaHeyabl;kic©RbCMuBieRKaHeyabl;kic©RbCMuBieRKaHeyabl;   

NGOs NGOs NGOs cg;eXIjlT§plCak;cg;eXIjlT§plCak;cg;eXIjlT§plCak;EsþgEsþgEsþgBIkic©RbCMuBieRKaHeyabl;BIkic©RbCMuBi eRKaHeyabl;BIkic©RbCMuBi eRKaHeyabl;   

4ExbnÞab;Bikic©RbCMuBieRKaHeyabl; 
raCrdæaPi)alminTan;)anGnuvtþ 

tamGVIEdl)anRBmeRBogenaHeT 
ehIyEdlsnÞsSn_)anyl;RBmfa 

nwgGnuvtþCabnÞan; KW   
:karbegáIntmøaPaB kñúgkarRKb;RKg 
FanFanFmµCatirbs;rdæ tamry³ 
karbeBa©jeGaydwgCasaFarN³ 

nUvkic©snüaEdl)an 
cuHkic©RBmeRBog  niglkçnþik³ 

EdlRtUvGnuvtþtam ¬kar)at;bg;siTæi  
nigviFankarepSg²eTot¦ 

kic©snüasm,TandIesdækic©kareFVI 
sm,TansMrab;karruk rkEr: 

LÚt_ensaT karbeBa©jeGaydwgCa 
saFarN³Cabnþ  nUvlkçnþik³ énkar 

RtYtBinitüeLIgvij nUvsm,Tan 
éRBeQI    :. 



kñúgkarQaneTArkkarRKb;RKgdIFøIeGay)anl¥RbesIreLIg. GgÁkarminEmnrdæaPi)alkt;sMKal;eXIjfa karp¥ak nigkardwkCBa¢ÚneQIhu‘b 
enAEtbnþmansar³sMxan;. 

GgÁkarminEmnrdæaPi)al kMBugEtRtYtBinitütamdanya:gykcitþTukdak; cMeBaHkarbeBa©jfvikasMrab;vis½ysuxPaB nigGb;rMedIm,IFana 
faGñkpþl;esvasuxPaB nigkarGb;rMmUldæan TTYl)anR)ak;bMNac;Tan;eBlevla. mkTl;eBlenHkñúgqñaM 2005 R)ak;ExRtUv)anebIkCUn 
b:uEnþfvikasMrab;éføRbtibtþikarminTan;)anTTYlenAeLIyeT enAesÞ IrEtRKb;extþ RsukTaMgGs;.  kMENTMrg;rdæ)al rYmmanR)ak;ExsmRsb 
sMrab;buKÁlikmRnþIsaFarN³ nigRbB½n§eborvtSEp¥kelICMnajviC¢aCIv³vaCakarcaM)ac;RtUvkarCamunedIm,IeFVIeGayRbesIreLIgkñúgkarpþl;   
esvakmµ. 

GgÁkarminEmnrdæaPi)alsgÇW Mmfa karGnum½tc,ab;RbqaMgGMeBIhigSakñ úgRKYsar nigc,ab;RbqaMgkarCYjdUrmnusS KWCaCMhan 
mYyd¾mansar³sMxan; kñúgkareFVIeGayRbesIreLIgnUvkarkarBarsMrab;CnrgeRKaHedaysarGMeBIhigSakñúgRKYsar nigkarCYj dUr.  

GgÁkarminEmnrdæaPi)al bBa¢ak;eLIgvijnUvkarebþCJacitþ kñ úgkarcUlrYmkñ úgdMeNIrkarkMENTMrg; kñ úgn½ysßabnaCYynaMyk 
sMelgrbs;shKmn_ EdlBYkeyIgkMBugEtbMerI nigeFV IkarCamYyBYkKat;eTAkan;GñkeFV I eKalneya)ay nigGñkRbtibtþinUvkmµviFI 
kMENTMrg;rbs;RbeTskm<úCa. 
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karelIkkm<s;karTTYlxusRtUvEpñksgÁmenAtamCnbTénRbeTskm<úCa³karelIkkm<s;karTTYlxusRtUvEpñksgÁmenAtamCnbTénRbeTskm<úCa³karelIkkm<s;karTTYlxusRtUvEpñksgÁmenAtamCnbTénRbeTskm<úCa³   
r)aykarN_vaytémørbs;RbCaBlrdær)aykarN_vaytémørbs;RbCaBlrdær)aykarN_vaytémørbs;RbCaBlrdæ   

rYmrbs;sgÁmsIuvil sMrab;GPi)alkic©mUldæansMrab;GñkRkIRk. 
KMeragKaMRTRkumRbwkSaXMu )anbegáIteLIgenAkm<úCa edIm,IGnuvtþ 
nUvkarraykarN_BIkarvaytémørbs;RbCaBlrdæ EdlCaviFIsaRsþ 
m YyEdlRtU v)anbegá I teLIgbnÞ ab;BImankarTTYlsÁ al;Ca 
GnþrCatinUvkarvaytémøenH ehIyEdlRtUv)anGnuvtþCaelIkdMbUg 
enA bg;kaLÚ RbeTs\NÐa. Casegçbr)aykarN_enH RbmUlnUv 
karyl;eXIjBIkareBjcitþ nigPaBRtwmRtU VvénesvamYycMnYn 
EdllTæplénr)aykarN_enHnwgRtUv)aneRbIR)as;CaQñan;sMrab; 
begá Itsm<aFrYm nigCMrjeGaymRnþIXM u nigGñkpþl;esva )aneqøIy 
tbCaviC¢man cMeBaHkarGMBavnavrbs;CnTUeTAsMrab;eFV I eGay     
R besIreLIgnUvkarpþl;esvakmµepSg² . 
 karsikSaenH)anBinitüemIlnUvesvasaFarN³Ca mUl 
dæancMnYnbI nigKMeragehdæarcnasm<næ½BIr enAkñ úgXMumYycMnYn Edl-
rYmmanRbB½næTwkGNþÚg esvasuxPaB pþl;edaymNÐlsuxPaB 
karGb;rMfñak;bzm  KMeragpøÚvlMCnbT nigRbBnæ½eRsacRsb;xñat 
tUc. r)aykarN_énkarsikSabgðajfa RbCaBlrdæenAkñúgXMu  
mankareBjcitþtictYcsMrab;esvasgÁmCamUldæan  nigehdæarcna 

 mankarRBYy)armÖya:gxø aMgenAkñ úgRbeTskm< úC ana 
eBlbc©úb,nñ cMeBaHkarGnuvtþn_ nigkarTTYlxusRtUvrbs;TIPñak; 
garrdæaPi)al CaBiessEpñkpþl;esvasgÁmmUldæan nigkarksag 
ehdæ arcnasm½ <næsMxan;²enAkñ úgXM u. enAeBlEdlTIPñ ak;gar 
rdæaPi)al Gacpþl;CUnnUvr)aykarN_CabrimaN nigsßiti dUcCa 
GRtaGñkecHGkSr karcuHeQµaHcUleron nigcMnYnmNÐlsuxPaB 
Edl)ansagsg; b: uEnþmanGñkdwgtictYcNas;GMBIKuNPaBén 
esvaEdl)anpþl; nigGaKarEdl)ansagsg; CaBiesscMeBaH 
lT§plTaMgenH faetIR)akdCadUcEdl)aneRKagTukEdrrWeT . 

edayTTYlsÁal;karenH r)aykarN_PaBrIkcMerInénkarGnuvtþn_ 
yuT§saRsþCatikat;bnßyPaBRkIRk )andak;ecj nUvbBaðaRbQm 
mYydl; GgÁkarminEmnrdæaPi)al edIm,ICYyRtYtBinitütamdan 
PaBRkIRkenAkm<úCa. CMerIsmYyEdl)anpþl;Gnusasn_ eday   
r)aykarN_enaH KWsMrab;GgÁkarminEmnrdæaPi)al edIm,IerobcMnUv 
snø wkb½NÑsÞabsÞg;BIkaryl;eXIjrbs;saFarNCn BIbBaða 
sMxan;Cak;lak;mYycMnYnedayrYmbBa©Úlkarpþl;esva . 
 edI;m,IrkSa)annUvebskmµrbs;xøÜn    kñúgkarBRgwgkarcUl 
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     müa:gvijeTotman 36>5° mankarmineBjcitþcMeBaHkmµviFI 

EdlminmankarRBagTuksMrab;karcak;fñaMbgáarPaBminsm 
RsbénfñaMva;k;saMg nigkarcayluyeRcInsMrab; kareFVIeGay 
suaMnwgeraK . 

4 karvaytémøkMriténkareBjcitþCaTUeTA sMrab;KMeragRbB½næ    
eRsacRsb;xñattUcman41>2°. ksikrEdl)ansMEdgnUv 
karmineBjcitþelIPaBTn;exSayénynþkarsMrab;karEck 
cayTwk xVHxattmøaPaBEpñkhirBaØvtßúsMrab;éføeRbIR)as;Twk 
mankarcUlrYmtictYcBIksikr Tak;TgnwgkarEfTaMRbB½næ   
eRsacRsb; nigcayesahu ‘ysMrab;karTTYl)annUvesva 
eRsacRsb;. 

5 RbCaBlrdæmancMnYnesµIKña sMrab;kMriténkareBjcitþpø ÚvlM  
CnbTEdl)anksagenAkñúgXMu. eTaHbICaya:gNak¾eday 
k ñ úgcMeNamehtuplEdleFV I eGaymankarmi neBjcitþ 
KWbNþal mkBIKuNPaBénkarsagsg;Gn; karEfTaMGn; 
nigtMrUveGaymankarbric©aKeRcInhYsehtueBkBIBYkeK mun 
eBlpøvfñl;RtUv)ansagsg;. mancMnYneRcInelIslb;elIk 
eLIgfa minmankarBieRKaHeyabl; CamYyGñktaMgTIlMenA 
faetIpøÚvKYrqøg kat;tamcMNucNaxøH EdlnaMeGaycMnYnmnusS 
EdlTTYl)anplBIpøÚvmancMnYntictYc . 

sm½<næKnøwHmYycMnYn Edl)anpþl;edayrdæaPi)al. lT§plsegçb 
mandUcteTA³ 
1 «BukmþayEdlmankUncuHeQµaHcUleronenAbzmsikSa enAXMu 

epSg²KñamankMriténkareBjcitþTab. kMriténkarmineBj 
citþKW 65>8° enAeBlEdlkMriténkareBjcitþmanRtwmEt 
34>2°. karmineBjcitþ KWmkBIminmanKuNPaB xVHxat 
bnÞb;eron xVHxatesovePAsikSa nigsmÖar³sikSa xVHxatkar 
elIkTwkcitþdl;RKUbeRgon   nigkarTarR)ak;BIsisS . 

2 CaTUeTARbCaBlrdæenAkñ úgXM uminsb,aycitþRbB½næTwks¥at 
Edl)anerobcMedayrdæaPi)aleT. kMriténkareBjcitþmanEt 
43>1° enAeBlEdlkMriténkarmineBjcitþmanrhUtdl; 
65>8°. mUlehtucMbgcMeBaHkarmineBjcitþ KWmkBIcMgay 
pøÚvBIpÞHeTAGNþÚgTwkmancMgayq¶ayeBk cMnYnGñkeRbIR)as; 
eRcIneBkCaehtueFV IGñk[eRbIR)as;tMrgCYrrg;caMyUrGNþ Úg 
sñb;xUcCajwkjab;BM umannrNamñak;enAkñ úgPUmiGacCYsCul 
)an nigminmankarBieRKaHeyabl;CamYyshKmn_kñúgkareFVI  
esckþ IsMerccitþ faetIKYrEttMelIgGNþÚgsñb;enaH. 

3 eRbobeFobeTAnwgesvaepSg²eTotEdl)ansikSa kareBj 
citþkmµviFI kareFVIeGaysuaMnwgeraKmankMritx<s;KWrhUtdl; 
63>5°. 

vis½yKnøwHmYycMnYnEdl)anRBmeRBogKñaenAkñúgkic©RbCMuBieRKaHeyabl;EdlRtUvtamdanvis½yKnøwHmYycMnYnEdl)anRBmeRBogKñaenAkñúgkic©RbCMuBieRKaHeyabl;EdlRtUvtamdanvis½yKnøwHmYycMnYnEdl)anRBmeRBogKñaenAkñúgkic©RbCMuBieRKaHeyabl;EdlRtUvtamdan   
sßiteRkamc,ab;EdlmanRsab; BRgagc,ab;RbqMagGMeBIBukrlYy 
EdlmanRsab;RtU vEtRsbtamkarGnu vtþ n_l¥rbs;Gnþ rCati 
¬RsbtamGnusBaØ ashRbCaCatikñ úgkarRbqaMgGMeBIBukrlYy 
nigcUlCaFrman nigbegáIteLIgnUvRkbx½NÐc,ab; dUcCaesrIPaB 
énsarBt’manCaedIm¦. 
2> kMENTMrg;c,ab; nigtulakar nigkarkarBarsiTæimnusS³ raC 
rdæaPi)alnwgelIkkm<s;kMENTMrg;c,ab; nigtulakar nigFana)an 
nUvRbB½nætulakarÉkraCütamry³karGnuvtþn_nUveKalneya)ay 
nigyuTæsaRsþKnøwHmYycMnYn BRgwgviFanénc,ab;elIktMekIgRbBnæ½ 
yutþiFm’sgÁm kat;bnßyGMeBIBukrlYy lubbM)at;vb,Fm’KµaneTas 
BRgwgvb,Fm’snþiPaB nigkarykc,ab;CamUldæan. 

 raCrdæaPi)al nigm©as;CMnYy)anebþCJacitþkñúgkareFVIkar 
rYmKñaedIm,IGnuvtþnUvyuT§saRsþctuekaNrbs;rdæaPi)al nigsMerc 
eGay)annUveKaledAEdl)andak;ecjenAkñ úgyuT§saRsþCatikat; 
bnßy PaBRkIRk nigeKaledAGPivDÆn_RbcaMshsSvtSr_km<úCa. 
elIktMekInkarxitxMRbwgERbgrYm eday)anbegáIteLIgnUvRkum kar 
garbec©keTscMnYn 17 EdlepþatelIvis½yCaKnøwHmYycMnYn. 
Rkumkargarbec©keTsnImYy² )andak;ecjnUvEpnkarskmµPaB 
nigsUcnkrsMrab;kartamdan nigkargarrYmsMrab;qñaM  2005 . 
visy½KnøwHxøHEdlnwgRtUvGnuvtþ nigtamdan mandUcxageRkam³ 
1> karRbyuTæRbqaMgnwgGMeBIBukrlYy nigbegáInkarTTYlxusRtUv³ 
RtUvraykarN_GMBIkrNIénGMeBIBukrlYy nigbBa¢ÚneTAkan;tulakar  
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esdækic©tamry³karebIkcMhr nigkareRbIR)as;nUvskþanuBlTaMg 
LayenAkñúgvisy½d¾éTeTot CaBiessenAkñúgvisy½ksikmµ Edl 
manskþanuBl nigvisy½ksi]sSahkmµ. eFVIdUecñHkm<úCanwgTTYl 
)annUvpleRcInCaviC¢mankñúgkareFV I eGayRbesIreLIgnUvCIvPaBrs; 
enARbcaMéf¶ rbs;BlrdæEdlrs;enATICnbT. 
7> karGPivDÆn_visy½ÉkCn³ raCrdæaPi)al)ancat;Tukvisy½ÉkCn 
KWCaeRKOgynþsMrab;kMeNInesdækic© xN³EdlrdæaPi)aledIrtYnaTI 
CaGñkkMNt;yuT§saRsþ kñúgkarbegáItmCÄdæanCMruj sMedAelIk 
kMBs;shRKasÉkCn nigGñkRKb;RKgdMeNIrkarénkarGPivDÆn_ . 
8> bBaða eynD½r PaBRkIRk  nigbBaðahuIv¼eGds_ . 
9> bBaðaGb;rM  nigsuxaPi)al . 
10> karkat;tRmwm nigPaBRsuHRsYlKña . 

3> kMENTMrg;rdæ)alsaFarN³ raCrdæaPi)alTTYlsÁal;fakarBRgwg 
smtßPaBsßabn½ mansar³sMxan;Nas;sMrab;karGPivDÆn_Rbkb 
edaynirnþr_PaB. RbB½nærdæ)al nigesvaEpñksIuvilRtUvEtGBüaRkitü 
mantmøaPaB QrelIviC¢aCIv³mankareqøIytb nigkarTTYlxusRtUv. 
4> vimCÄkar nigvishmCÄkar vimCÄkarRtUvEtGnuvtþeGayRsb eTA 
nwgdMeNIrkarénvishmCÆkar edIm,IksagsmtßPaBenAfñak;Rkug extþ 
nigfñak;Rsuk . 
5> karRKb;RKghirBaØvtß úsaFarN³ karrkSaeGay)anhµt;ct;nUv xÞg; 
fvika Kwmansar³sMxan;Nas;edIm,IFana)annUvbrisßanhirBaØvtßú  nig 
ma:RkUesdækic©edIm,IBRgwgmUldæanRKwHsMPar³ kMeNInesdækic©Rbkb 
edaysmFm’ nignirnþrPaB.  
6> bBaðacak;eRsHEpñkksikmµ nigkarRKb;RKgFnFanFmµCatiman 
sar³sMxan;Nas; sMrab;begáIn           nigBRgIkmUldæansMrab;kMeNIn      

1> Gnum½tc,ab;sþIBIkarRbqaMgGMeBIhigSakñúgRKYsar nigkarBar 
CnrgeRKaH edayehtufa enHmansar³sMxan;kñúgkarkarBarsma-
CikRKYsar eGayrYcputBIkarrMelaPbMBan.  
2> eFVIviesaFnkmµc,ab;sþIBIkarbRgáabGMeBIcab;cMNab;xµaMg nigCYj 
dUrmnusS edaybBa©ÚlnUvral; TMrg;énkarCYjdUr rYmman eBsüacar 
GaBah_BiBah_ karykmnusSCaTMnij naMsMbuRt karsMukUn kargar 
edaybgçM nigkarekgRbv½Ba©epSgeTot. 
3> begáItEpñkmYyenAkñúgtulakarbc©úb,nñ ebIsinCaminbegáItfµ I  
sMrab;krNITaMgLayEdlBak;B½n§nwgRKYsarekµgCMTg;nig¼b¤kumar. 
4> begáInkMENTMrg;tulakartamry³karBRgwg]tþmRkumRbwkSaénGgÁ 
ecARkm edIm,Idak;eTasm®nþItulakarBukrlYy. 
5> begáInCabnÞan; nigFanaeGay)annUvsnþisux nigsuvtßiPaBrbs; 
Gñkpþl;esvaCnrgeRKaHsakSI Edl)aneXIjGMeBIhigSamkelIRsþI. 
6> begáIt nigpþl;CMrkrbs;rdæ kmµviFInItism,Ta nigesvaBieRKaH 
eyabl; edIm,IkMu eGayBwgEp¥k EtelI NGOs nigedIm,ITTYl)anpl 
RbeyaCn_BIyutþaFikarrbs;rdæ. 
7> begáItkarBieRKaHeyabl;GMBIkareFVInItism,Ta nigRKb;RKgkMhwg 
sMrab;GñkRbRBwtþGMeBIhigSa edIm,IraraMgmineGayBYkeKbnþ\riyabf 
GviC¢manenHeTot. 

teTATMB½rTI 5 ¬ PasaGg;eKøs ¦  

tBITMB½rTI 5  
-xVHqnÞ³enAkñúgtulakar kñúgkarkat;eTasCnRbRBwtþbTelµIs b¤ 

bBa¢a eGaymankarsgCMgWcitþ  cMeBaHCnrgeRKaH. 
-mankarsikSa nigRsavRCavtictYcelIvisalPaBehtu nig 

bc©½yénGMeBIhigSacMeBaHRsþI. 
- xVHkarkarBardl;Gñkpþl;esva dUcEdl)ancg¥ úlbgðajenAkñúg 

karvayRbharfµ I²enH enAmCÄmNÐlGgÁkar AFESIP. 
- xVHkarpþl;CMnYyEpñkc,ab;dl;GñkEdlrYcxøÜnrs;ranmanCIvit. 
- CnrgeRKaHminGacTTYl)an»sf ebIKµandIkarrbs;tulakar. 
- xVHkaryl;dwgBIfñak;m®nþIGnuvtþc,ab;Bak;B½n§bBaðasiT§iRsþI  nigkumar  
- km<úCamankaryWtya:vkñúgkardak;r)aykarN_  sþIBI CEDAW. 
- xVHkarekogKr nigkarcUlrYmBIsMNak;saFarNCn nigyuvCn 

kñ úgkarelIkkMBs;siT§ i Rsþ I EdlGacsMerc)antamry³kmµviFIenA 
tamsalaeron nigsarBt’manrbs;rdæ. 

- KYreGayRBYy)armÖya:gxøaMgBIsuxmalPaBrbs;kumar nigmata-
CaBiessBak;B½n§nwg HIV/AIDS nig kMeNInGRtamrN³Tark. 

 edayehtufa bBaðaesssl;d¾éTeTotk¾mansar³sMxan; 
EdrenaHrdæaPi)alKYrpþl;GaTiPaBkñúg karsMerceGay)annUveKaledA 
BPFA. edIm,IsMerceKaledAenH KYrsMerceGay)annUvcMNucxag 
eRkam enHkñúgry³eBl 5 qñaM ³  




